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The Cim innmi Tinna'-- " lake
r.KH-Ri- vU-- l tUo tutor.) of Mami

unci ii reUll iK to tlm I'.il t J States

in a Iiihmih-- ). Tin titiiie I'lVrvil

in j.tiiiiMt" .( im n.lTtin r

I'imttWo-- niTiiraio nl iiui

to H e An.priiMii ctipitnlit-- t

well bi Hie ro.liner. Tlio Tiiiie-Stn- r

MatiiU in iketimt.l lo Ins for tlie I in- -

It'll S Rt H 4 rtMt ' O'lUl-- p )ft S Hong

Kong i lor iii the l'r Kt.
It mil Hie eouniermnl ivntfr
of I lie ITniUsil SU'cb in Ue tor

tliPrtmlttreUipiUstlica will 'ouuJ
Hie tanking lntws nocilccl lor tlie trile
anil tlio uri-R- l runum-ma- l tioiieen

it wiilbelie hub Irora

which ibc r;hWc8 oi the win el ol cast-- n

thiiiice and commerce will rlite.
T. ;.,i-riii- iL. to note tho extent of

this wheel or circle of iieh Vaui'

is destine I to be tlio center. Within

its limits lie Australia on tho tooth- -

the northeas. Britieh

India on tho eoulhweht and China on

the northwest. It comprises n rc of

over 17,000,OW fiinare mile?, with a r

ultliuu in excees of $30,000,000.

This enorniciia comineri.il territory
undeveloped stte, a lactis as yet u

well shown by the (act tbat its people

ttt present only purchase from Europe

riuI America Dnual:y fl ,000 .000,000

worth of si!, (.lightly in excess cf f 1

per capita. The dletiibutioo, howeter,

iBiiotcriaal. The imports of Australia

avrrgeW) per eapitA each jear; those

ot Jjpan tl per capita, while those of

China are less than 40 cents per capita.

Tue ability of this trade ti develop is

wel. ehwu ... l tie case of Jap.tn, which

few years, ago had virtually no im-

ports, unt which have uow grown to

such an extent that annually each rxnu

woman and child wearj or employs M

worth each year of foreign cress goods,

provisions or ai titles of manufacture.
Of tbe billion dollar' worth id toads

imported annually into this trade cir-

cles, ttie United States 8J piie 1 in l07
theee of a value of C1.2y7,O0O. China
consumed 117,000,000; Japan 13,000,-00- 0

: Australia 17,000,003, and the Datcb

East Indies 2,000.000. These figutes,

however, do not express the wonderful

eti ides made by the United States iu

this area. In ISM they amounted to on-l-

27,421,OW, an increase iu five years

of $3i,40a.C00.
This yaH trade will gravitnte to the

common cente. at Manila to a great

extent, jast as the English trade of the
far East bas found a trade centr at
Hone Kong. Manila thus in a few

years is destined to become one of the
greatest marts of trade in the 1 aciuc.

SOME WORTHY APPROPRIATIONS.

The Journal has never beard the hon-

est claim of A9blaud aud L'raiu to an
appropriation for their well establsihed
normal schools called in question. The
small sums aeked by the representatives
from Jackson and Douglas counties for

their respective institutions, are as

worthv as Monmouth and Weetou and
jist as much needed by tbe pecple of

this state. Oregon school laws make no
proyision for public high school?. Hut

fuw are to be found in the etste and they
are supported by local taxes.

Tbe only institutions of higher educa
tion are tho tbe state university and ag

ricultural college tbat get state support,
'I he normal schools are attended by the
children tbe sons and daughters of (be
farmers and common people of Oregon
who would never go to the uuivereity
and are not interested in the special
courses taught at tbe farinere's college,

lluudreda of young men and women go

to the normal schools who would other-
wise never get a particle of education
above tbe country district school.

There are those who w ill say : Oregon
wants no high eohools. Let the young
people go without normal school train-
ing unless tbey can pay for it themselves
at chartered colleges. It is safe to say
tbat for every dollar tbe state pays out
for a normal school, ths students wbo
attend pay out five dollars and tbe state
gets ten dollars of u better man or wom
an, a citizen with a l.ttle broader out
look on life, better qualified to assume
tbe duties ol the heaa oi a lamiiy, and a
more intelligent and patriotic citizen.
Not half the normal school students may
ever teach school, but tbey will bo tbat
much better fitted to educate their own
children. Oregon is rich in material
wealth, producing more dollars per cap-

ita each year than Buy state iu the un-

ion. Does any one pretend tbat we are
doing too much for public education?
Tne keenest disappointment tbat comes
to a citizen coming from other state to
live in Oregon is when be realizes tbe
backwardness of our public school sys-

tem.
Our wealth of public school lauds bas

beeu recklessly squandered. Our school
funds have been loaned out to politicians
who pay neither principal or interest,
We keep men quartered on the btate
education" I pay rolls a) salaries five
times what they uro worth. Wo fasten
a blooiI-Bi- i kint; t;xt loik trust on the
people with an iron clad contract. Not
fifty per cent of our children of school

ae are in the puhlic schools. Then we
roar Hud pucker up our mouths ai it we

were contemplating mii.--i lo by h doso of
recn persimmon juice when usked to

help a ttrujtgling normal echo .'I iu u

county cut olf fiom tin) rot of tho Htatu
byclisina of mountain. Nimily every

in ,r,e nnion appropriate trior
mone for normal schools than Oregon.:
No slate upends so lillU for binlier ulu- -

cation and so mncli on low lived poli

ticians as Oregon. The senate should
pass (he Abland ami IValn normal
school hills. Thee appropriations are
lor education of human beings struggling
to Im prove thrir minds for the benetit ot

their fellow men, and not lo enrich
blood aiirkin trueta and politicians out
of a job. Capital .lournal.

Christains nikoitvl aolnier, and it

ii reported that a converted gun '.mat

did great work at Manila.

This ollice is in receipt ol a communi-
cation, from Myrtle Creek eigned "A
Topnliht Citiwn," but unaccompanied
by the wiiter's true name. We u.uM
adhere to the well known rule, not to
publish cjmtnunicatiotK iin:iccompanicd
by the writer's true name. This rule is
moro than ever iiUrative when the
communication is in any manner person-

al.

We are under very great oblU.ili'iti lo
Mr. .1. A, lUichannan, who has had
chargtj of the editorial department ot

this paper lince the death of Mr. Benj-mi- u,

for the able and efficient mauner
in which be has conducted the paper.
Mr. Buciiannau ii well known lo tbe
people of the Pacific coast as a writer of
both proee and poetry acd bia contribu-
tions are gladly accepted by the leading
newspapers and! maaxines. He was
"cut out" for a literary career and we
hare no doubt but tbat be will eventual
ly make joumaliim bis life work.

Oregon lias 6n tie red a terrible blow,
through the failure of appropriations to

continue tbe work of improving her
rivers and harbors. Never perhaps, in
tbe history of the state, havo the condi-

tions been so discouraging as now. Not
only has congress to appropriate
money to continue work already begun,
but laws heretofore enacted making ap-

propriations for needed wo'k have been
repealed. Thelawwhijh Biuger Her-

mann succeeded in getting through con-gres- e,

before his retirment from the
bouse, which provided for a million
dollar contract for the improvement of
Yaquioa Bay, has been entirely re-

pealed, aud nothing enacted in its plaie.
Tbe 54:h congress, the last congress ol

which Mr. Hermann wai a member, pro-

vided for the expenditure of O.

Tbe present appropriations amount to
less than one-tent- h of those of the 54th
congress, lnese are oant'ei and the
laws repealed that authorized them:
Yaquina, l,000.000; Tort Orford, 2C0,- -
000: for boat railway at The Dalles,

130.000.
Coos Bay, tbe 1 ascavJe canal, biutlaw,

Umpqua, Coos river, Aleea, Nestncca,
the WilUmette aud Yamlill, Tcnzue
Point to Astoria, all these are ignored.
The Ship Railway law which had for its
object tbe construction of a ship railway
around the obstructions to navigation in
the Columbia rWir at The Dalles, has
also been repealed and not another dol-

lars is to be appropriated for this pur
pose. Coos Day has been entirely left
out of the appropriation bill end not a
dollar ia to be had for continuing tbe
wotk at that point. Not onlv is the
work at Coos Bay to fatop, but the im
proretnents already completed and un
derway, and which have already ccet the
government about one million dollars,
will be left without the nececsary funds
to complete and protect them and muEt
inevitably be more or less damaged by
reason of their unprotected and unfin
ished condition. Sinslaw Harbor has
a' jo been abandoned in tbe bill, in fact
not a dollar has Dees appropriated (for
this point since Mr. Hermann, secured
his last appropriati"-- ; of fJo.OOO for the
work there, previot J to which be had
fecuieJ a nan.ber of appropriations for

tbat point. In fact, Siu-la- valley, s

a settlement, owes its existence to the
River and Harbor appropriations se-

cured by Mr. Hermann and which have
now been abandoned. This in brief, is
tbe condition in which Oregon finds her-

self according to tbe terms of tbe river
and harbor bill which has passed tbe
bouse of representatives and is now be'
fore tbe senate. What its file will be
befcre tbat body is a matter of conject-
ure. The rivers and haibora of Oregon
lost their best friend, when Dinger Her-

mann retired from congress and left
Oregon, without a re ptesentative on the
river an harbor committee. We have
no dispositi'.n to disparage the ability or
worth of coogres man Tongue, but it will
probably be a long timi bifora Oregon
ajaln has a representation cn tbat com-

mittee and especially one ttandinj so
near tbe head of the committee and
wielding the influence that Binger Her-
mann did.

DROWNED IN COOS BAY.

A Scow-Dwell- er at Marshfield Loses
His Life.

Maksiiheld, Or., Feb. 14. C. H. Ny-ma- n,

a native of Finland, was accident-
ally drowned in Coos bay this morning.
Nyman and his partner, John Enegrene,
with a scow, anchored out on the bay.
Nymau took a small boat and started for
the wharf for a supply of f reeh water;
when he bad covered about half the dis-

tance he was seen to stand up in the
boat, fill over backwards and disap-
peared.

Weather Report

For the week ending Feb lo, IH'J'J.

Maximum temperature, 50, on the L'Jth
Miuimum temperature, 37, on the 11th
Precipitation, 0.4$.
Totalrainfall sin :o lit of month, 1.12
Average precipitation for this month for

SI years, 4.71.
Total precipitation from Kupt. 1, lS'JS, to

date, lS.7d.
Averiigo precipitation from Kept 1, 'J'I.'jH
T.-.t- de.loiency fioiu Sept 1, 180H, 4.22

Averai0 precipitation for 21 wet seasons,
Sept. to May, inclusive, Iiri.iN).

TllOM. llliSOM, Ohl'HI ver.

Itaking OTILO ILO'

Particulars of the Capture of the

Tort by Gen. Miller.

RLBLLS MRt 0IUN VUMG

I led hen The bombardment licji.in

Americana Arc in Complete Con-

trol of The Place.

Mamh.v, Feb. 1 1. II ;."0 u. in

ttculars i f the capture id llo Uo by (he
United Hates force mi. b r (inicr.il Mil-

ler, last Saturday, luwe been ivccivi'd
here.

On the iitoruiii; of Friday,
10, Milter cent ultimatum ( tlio r

of Ih'.i tcbela on tdiore, notiij ini:

him HiMt it wa.t It'n uiti Mien to tke Ho

Ho by force if awiwaiy. Noiicoiiibat-anl- s

and foreigner were warned lo leaxe
the town withij I hours. The rebels
were also warned (hnt they inu-- t at-

tempt no fmthcr bvligerent cpor.uionn.
The guuboal Petri 1 was then n.oM-- to
a position close in thorc, and near ti e

rebel fort, while the cruiser !j:.'oii took

up her s'at.on at the other end of the
town.

Friday passed quietly. Purine the
day many refugm-- a left toAii. At 3
o'clock on the incriiing of Saturday,
February 11. tho Petrel signaled to the
Bostou that the rebels were working iu

their trenches, la return the Petrel was

ordered to tire warning thoU upon the
town from her three-pounde- r?. This
was done, aud the rebel replied with a

harmless fusillade. The P.'cn and Pe-

trel then bombarded the rebel Wenches,
completely clearing th?m of their occu

pants.
Within a very shirt time niter the

bombardment begau ilames brok-- j out
simultaneous'y in vjrioiM part- i f the
town, wlieretip n 4S luatin s, nctinj a

infantry aud artillery, w-- re U i!j I from

the cruiser lijbton, and a company was

sent -- hore from th ' guubj.it IV'i-.-l- .

These detachments marched straight in-

to Ho ll-- and, hoijtit: the .Stars and
Stripes over the fort, to.k possession of

the place ;u the mum of the United
States.

Tbe capture of the tow u an-- l its de

fenses having rein acomp i.ie 1, the
marines and soldiers win hid he-- u e. ut
asfcore proceedtd tij the task of saying
the Am-?ricn- Kugii"!i and tierm.in
consulates from d;srruct;oa by tire,
which was ra.'ing aa.unL' the trail and
inflammable buildings of thu town. The
Swiss consul's residence, which was in

the same row as the consulates named,
was burned. Tne entire Chicese aid
native sections of tie town were de-

stroyed, but foreUa mercantile property
escaped with slight daiuae. The:e was
some desultory tiring by the enemy iu

tbe outskirts of Ho Ho, but not a einttle
American was injured.

Miller's force had eomp'c'e control of

tho situation when the gunboat Petrol
sailed from Ilo Ilo lor Manila. Tne
Sixth artillery regiment occupied a pc- -i

tion commanding both the bridges lead-

ing into town, and the Tennessee vol-

unteers and the Kighteeuth United
States infantry were occupying the
trenches that hal been cjr.HrucUd by

the rebels.

LEGISLATIVE CORRESPONDENCE.

An Interesting Letter From Our

Salem Correspondent. .

Cal'UOL lil. ILDIM.

Salem ,Feb. 12, l1?.!.'.

(Sluwial rorrv-pyn-Un- of i'laiti'Liater

Only a few davs of the res'ihr sjiii on
remain and there ii still much work
left for (ha legislature to dispose o',
tboajh this has beiu a b'Jsy week a id

a great deal of tha accumulated business
reached final action.

Mr. Conn, of Doahs cjunty, reached
his Eeat iu ths hou:e f r the first time
this session, this morning. He lookB

little bleached out; but thinks be will be

able to hold out for the balance o? the
session. Douglas county bad a well
Cleaning delegation in tho ho urn--, but
they !aror ucdsr come disadvantages
Tbey belong t j the niiucrtty, and tue
opposition which is dicta el by the
policies of the party to which they owe
allegiance bree Is corresponding oppiai
tion from other quarters, thus retarding
their usefulness. Not one of the three
is a good talker, or bas a voice that can

bs heard throughout tho chamber, nn

other fact that curtails their intl J nco.
Douglas county's importance entitles
her to a leading place in the legislature
and her representatives should he men
of the ability and force that would keep
ber in tbat position,

(senator pure food b
which is important to the dairy iuturefcU
of Douglas and Coos counties, pa-se- d (he
senate yesterday almost unanimously
and will very likely pass the house. It
is the best law for the protection of
O'-o- n dairy products that has jet ap

;red. Senator Used give it bU cjru-t.- ;

support after assisting in its prepara
tion and having incorporated all neces-

sary safegnrds.

The bill changing the nam a of (he

Drain Normal school to the Central Ore-

gon Normal school and appropriating
7,o00 for its support, passed tin liouro

yesterday with u (info inajjriiy un I is
favorably regarded in the Boriuto. Such
bills, as a general rule, are not popular
this session, but (hero is a decided fuel-

ing of kindiiuis for tlio Drain m ho A aud
its favorable location for the u'Toiuoda-tio- n

of a larxo suction of (he statu.
This fact, together with the popularity
of Itm-'- l iu,d bin rlii-in- i Hiu

it in ln.'i.li id l''u. uinr micceeil In

exlrting otijei'ltoiis. Sir.
Peed la a hard worker for tho Inter, ata

j of hir consisiency and i usually sue-- i

ccRsfnl in bis advocacy- -

The fale of tho Daly school bill is !

iii.-k- ooiUin (o do dofoat. The feeling
In (bo Itons appiiftr.4 to Im againat it.
It has broil dallied with for mn 'la)'
and hat liimlly bi'on made u ttpc itl v

for m xt Monday.
Soaai-i- .Kwpli'a bill, pnCii'it (be

in.-taii- mo i'.ini iiiitler w board ol ti'C.stt'OR

b bo npViitilod by ihtv kovoinor Rlid

niitk I .g revornl i h n g" iu tin Htylo of

it tit ta ir i leop in I lie

homo lod iv In- it n indi liiiilo iotpniii
mo, ii. Tho bi l had e nio good (oaluree,
b it wiin noi gi'iieially ncoi'ptiible.

T,i tdi appropriatiiii V.OOJ for tho
icli .l lI Mi.-- Iva T.'uipht ni. on account
of itceived by Ulling through
a rotten lti Igo in l.'ii-- i county in lS'.Hi,

s ed the feuatn yexlordav and it Ib

tho'ilit w ill pi tho l.iiuso. A eimilar
bill vi .m wtiHttl by liowmor Lord iti

IS'.t:..

I'ho i.on-- o K.limincl ti'iHI -- p.m.
nday, but lit' .i'i- works ti
rrow .

Chum .

Sai.km. Feb. II, 1S1'..

llio (oriiit'i niiilversaiy of IN Rit- -

nneiOii ol Oregon info ttie uio union pi
stater, wlulo nrccR-M- ily nem in
the fta'o eapitid, ti U.l y in progress el

I . :l .
consi Soratilo expend H nonren legina-(io-

The entire day is being devoted t

the celebration and with only three if
itniuing days of die ressioti, with sever
alu-Hoo- f bills yet unacted upon, tIM

Pgilalor is wondering what will bt

lone. The continuation of tho eeion
ono or eihapd llirro days lieyond the 40

.lay limit, ib beiug favorably considered,
and may be carried cut. The i

could draw no pay for such exlra neryice
but no many are interested in having
some pet measure pushiM llirougu xo

final ait ion, 'hat u qiiortuu of both
hou will be ready to sacrifice a little
additional time to helo each other
oat.

Tlu p.n.is of th iC irtis hill appro- -
pri iting (or tho construction ot
hati-lovo'- i (n ol siilmoii,
cam iu in fio ii'iin e iv'r mini m ium uu
M H..I.IV . iirteniuneii euori li

liy M'liu ser it ir:i, lo I ry seeling, 01

P..r l l to the lill. s .hi a toe

F:.l. v., who had .barge ol (he bill od

.p el i! to ttut eonat-- wisely cut
Ijwn rii appropriation to $lj 000 and
tire f i I brcitly in cui iii g the
passage of nioifiire. Fulton led off io

the ti.'i t, ii an piiti.t plea lor ttie
support ni tho liU. ai d Kesd, i f ljiig- -

as, daring tli - ure ot the prolonged
.leb.ite, deiivi re l nnn J telling blow to

Its ip,- - ucr.t- -. - l ariner i.eeu is
nothing if not practical. When some of

tho opponents A the bill. Haines ol

Wmiiingtoii, Smi'.li of Uaker, and Seol-- .
. . . . . . . i . . ...iilug ot tlillinouian, nueoipieti ij im

what they ki.e about salmon and can-

neries, Senator Ueed was laying for

them, and when the opportunity came
for him to bo recognizid. he toik only
ah jut tlirej riiinutea to upset ad vision- -

. .1...arv irguinon a aivance-- aaiuit. iiiu
bill. R

The hachery bill will be a good thing j

li ... iiuj nini - 111 it ii that11 ... J

0:1 j 1 tlu prjpagitiug establishments t.

wi l o I Cited on one ot the triDitartes
of tho Unit qua river. Senator Keed

fools highly gratiued that the I ill putt eti
,v.d Iho prnji.. uf Djuglas county are

...11- : I. :

un !cr lenewen ooiigaiiona 10 iniu im
w t king a 1 and faithfully
f..r the iircrc.-t- s of his constitilt ntr.

i'ne text l,o .i t i haB a locky road to

travel. H o;n:c up before the house on

M on-- iv, in I a.-- .lefeato-- through bad
manag-tu-u- t. When the vote was

taken , th-;r- were three members abeent
the vote wa-- i 2S to 2'h Two of the

meinhers, wh-- favored the bill, seeing it

was in jropardy ctiangel their votes to

"no", ao as to secure reconsideration.
This :i:'.i jri on tne part of Stillman of

Uiii.iti.l 1, !.a- - iriven the hill another
clun f r i.s Lie, a-- the house agreed
to t!, nc jti i I ration, and set ttie bill
for a special for Wednesday.

There is a dory alljat a'out there-comi'ler- ai

j i of the text book bil'. It
is to the ellcct that soiuo cf the uieinbjrs
who W'-r- hyptio'iz;d by the arguments
of the tn look Company agents
au 1 ote I aaititit the bill changed their
vo'.is af'erward, and stood for the pur-

pose 0' tcin-iin- the hook company w itii
anothi-- r Wednesday will decide
the fate of the bill.

Although the sigir bett bounty bill
was pruct'cally kill-i- iu the tenato, on
laet Saturday, it i:s again to come up for
consideration in some modified form.
Senator Fulton, who champions the bill
on tho tloor yebterdiy, had it referred to
his c jraui:t:ce, mid ihe proposed appro-
priati jii ia 'o he down to a figure
e jiihiilciat, ly In j that Voted for by the
ho Ina l litiMi to this bill the llax
fioM hill apprupriatiii' $15,000 to reitn- -

b'jiiio Mic wounm connected with the
Oregon Flax Fibre Association, and
f20,(Ji)0 to Bccuro necessar machinery
an 1 niHtorial ti enable the convicts in
tho t) beat, scutch, etc.,
fla fiber will he considered. Mrr. W.
P. Lord and Mrs. O. Danny are doing
somo haril work laboring with tbe mem- -

born to H'lpi.on (he measure, but then
BU'tcesy can hardly b t said to have been
tr great as to evon given the industrious
women much hope that their bill will

licit with favorable action.
The Douglas county delegation in both

h mu'H are always In their seats, and
tul.inaii itctivu part iu proposed legis
litioii. H is ro ;r:tt"d that Kepresenta-
livoCoun han Iiil-i-i unavoidably absont
ij n ri r; n tin; i:t;iatoti3 ort account of illness.
Thn bil's iiitroduced by the Douglas
county delegation und the action there-
on, 1 1 far are uh ( jIIovih :

Intro luce I by ienlalive Wona- -

n't.
II li for levying end col- -

hfiitioii of rotl titx.iH. 't'lforrj l.
II 11 I'll To niii'jurago Iho iiho of w ids

liri-- on wag'in wlntelH liiifeiind.

TiTn ::i7-- To i mnd law relating lo ap

Kiintinenl and dii'bi "I vlowrn of

public road.
Introduced by K tprenonUlivs WUhoii

H It IS Fixing legal rale of Interest on

pnhllo In tebtners. Krfoired.

II II UK! To tlx Hiilail. s til olllcers of

Dtinglai oonnly, Vllt.trai it .

11 W IS1 Tj I tutor pur o Iho (ovn ol

Drain. Paaeod both buitoa.
11 11 '.Mil To (trot ei i owir'i of ntiU

from movl'U dai ir .M 1.0',
II 11 2.U Tii rog'il.t o and lix .ili ii

fre'gh'R. Iiolorod,
11 a lit i Rinon I aci r. at o .o--

int I Rohim'r. IVs--

Iiitiodilt cil I y Senator -d

S II S moittliiig liw n I ting lt -

tritntioi ol shod fa-b- . PdSS d
hiiim p.

S II titi Fix lit; HuUrion ol lli-- t r l

l iiigl.i-- c iiinly. Pat-e- ho h li a.

S It I0." - Atithoiniiiu eonotiue I hi l

ll o I gi'o-- t on llndr 'ii irnl iitlu r

HloiUbs in Dougl ia count . Paacod

S H lii'.l I" 1 orotict h itol kcepcM In-

ilelltnti-l- Mi!ipoi.od.

S It 2..0 -- Anion !ir g ai l

Oicgoli Soldii-m- ' llnnio.
S H 21-'- To ctoate au ii ieductblo rchool

fund in IVniglaR couiily. Passed.
S H 217 Anionding u-- l providiog r

prop:ig(i on and oi

and oilier tmid IIhIio".

S It JIS T reimb ira Dnigl ,y c m i y

lor over pnymeiit of ilalo taxes

NEW NOR.1AL SCHOOL.

Douglas County Now Has a State In

stltutlon.

to the I'l iiti uhh, t. I )

The ceuiial Oregon state normal
ichuol, located at Drain, is an t etiri--

i'ished (act. I.Jtt night the renalo
peed Iho nouse bill providing for Iho

establishment of tho Southern Oregon

Btate normal school at Anhlaud nttd a

similar institution at Drain. Ah tho
bill came from tho house it carried an
appropriation IO,000 for tlio Southern
Oregon inititntion and 7,r00 for that at
Drain. Senator Selling iiii.ucditoaly
after tho favorable report from tlio 0 in- -

mitto-- t on rxvisi n of laws wai reid,
sought to make an am iidmon'. icdiicing
the appropriation t j f 10,000 evenly di-

vided between the two schools.
Daly uf Lue tuinkingjthat in fairness

Ii tli institutions ehou'd be treated alike,
!iale an amendment to tho aiueuduiviit
giving each school 7o00.

Senator Fulton led ctf in (ho debate
favoring tho parage of the bill and was
joined by Strnators Keed, Urownell,
Driver, Mulkey and Harmon.

Senator Haines tuado a violent speech
in opKsition to the bill, widly sawed the
air w ith bis arms as he talked to Iho
lobby in beball of the overridden tax
pavers, w ho didn't wunt to he (axed fur
giving their children uu advanced edu-

cation.
Seuator Selling while opposing tho

bill earnestly, was more modest but none
the more convincing.

Senator Keed of DougUa made bis
best eneech of the fofbion. in favor of (he
Drain echool. It was ihruiigh bis
earnest effort (hat i county has
auiMirA I ni t riMt ilnt inn iif liMlrritfiLT iif

.

much importance, and its uti.cm given
the advantages that for years have been
enjoyed iu more favored sections of the
Btate. The vote on the bill was:

The following voted fur Ihe bill
Dates, Urownell, Cameioii, Daly iol

Lake.', Daly 'of lientom, Driver, Dufur,
Fulton, Harmon, Kuykemlall, I.ooney,
Mackay, Michell, Morrow. Mulkey, Pat-
terson, Porter, l'roebi-tii- Keed. Total
1:.

Ttie following voted aguiiihl the hill;
Adams, i'lem, Haines, Hasitltine,

Howe, Josephi, Kelly, Selling, Wade,
Mr. President. Total 10.

Absent, Smith.
This morning Ihe senate refused to

pass S. it. ti3, introduced by Senator
Selling, having for its object the repeal-
ing of the act appropriating I'jOOOao.
nually for the state fair at Salem. Sell.
ing mado Ihe light agaitut tho ill
backed by a majority of the Mulluamuh
delegation. The vote was: Ayee, 1

Nays, Iti; absent 2.

Senator Keel scored another "uccess
in the senate this morning in tie curing
the passage of S, li. 2i)0 which directs
that the trustees of the Oregon K( .liber's
Home at Koseburg bo ousted and the
institution be placed under tho direction
01 the governor. Iho mil aleo saves

20JO annually to the state over paitt
appropriations.

The American Book Company lias
been "downed." Thn text hook bill
caino before the house this morning un
der special order aud was passed by u
vote of i in its favor. The bill Im

passed the senate ami will be uppro'tit
by the governor

FROM FOOT TO KliZZ

unto woman oniteror, Groat Aaony
Frcm ti Ternblo S.' Jtc - Her Story of
tho Case, ond hr.r Cure.

" For many yearn i Wri oillii-t-- with a
milk U g, and a lev, yL.llrH Ht, t hl.okt. out
in a sore and spr dd from iny foot to my
knee. I suffer i Br,.,.t u;;o,iy. u wtllIU
burn and itch ull tho 1 11110 mid dUeharKo
a great deal, jiy )lUlUil WU!I (,oou witb
the except ir,n of thin sore. I trleil a i;riat
inuuy UIjmIh of salve, l.ut hoiiio would
lrrituto U,o boixj so thai 1 joutil hardly
stand the pain. 1 could nut B.j ueur tho
Uro Without HurferinKlnUMiHcly. Hoineimo
sent me papers eoiilainiiiK tent Inioniiiln of
cures by JIooiJ'h Knrwipurlllii, and J told
my husband i would like lo try this med-
icine. He got me a hottln mill J found It
helped mo. J kept on tukinir it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise IIooiI'h Hur.mpurillu eunuch for the
great beneiil it ban been to me. It
demists the blood of nil liupurk lea uud
leaven It rich and pure." Mhh. Anna
F.AKlCN, Whlltlc-Hey- , Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Harsaparllla of ull
drugg IkU. He sure to get only IIooiI'h.

HiKrf'H pub rvrxsr

They Are

0 1

m AW

EJKU8H Gfll
Kit e riiik.i in a iiii-- l suui .111., alt liuutuit ,e limn Hut IhuI Mnlu l lulliii t Iu Dm orlH.

iiuitrr llic 1iiy uf CnlllornlM lor Ujo ooo.
I'.Mlntillalirtl Twruu-lb- e Vrnr.

A part of tlio start" of the
Specialists ami Dr. Meyers t Co., will make their

regular monthly visit to

ROSBBURC,
Thursday, February 23rd, 1899.

They will l,c at the McCLALLEN HOUSH.

Aiiiwii llic
totHnr i.tatiiin .7t aivic: FMIli:,
Alliiu- - niM I'urctt tjr ltir I'.KullaH ttutl llciman Kuovr

tirr llt
HiIkIh I'lM-n..- mi. I B,, IU., .,- el Hiu kliliu-- )

. iIh-m-- i ol Hie tlladiler. I'llunrv ir- -

l'H'. I.ltvr, lri-ll- . Sell .. 11,, i,,.,. Il. arl M.,m. li Kvr. Kar. Kk hi ainl Nr, a AI... !..,......It. Hie...I, III,ni. e u. M'tuHiU fulmili, Ti'imlllU (uiiiiiiiitliu, Kniiii-hllU- . Aalkm,
e'.ll. r I lllimt Hint I tin u riilltili'D. Tllinnra. llt'llirmltlet. tllllllll. VsImiu-Iui- I'.r.lrala

Ktipluiv, l Miller jr. ) n.pn.,1,,, Ittit
i'.liit. liii'liflltiK ir.nrliiii Tiv.iit.tn. I'lti-.- , Kllul,

, i .K iiliii- mviJ l.i.,ni,r llul.lt Ilrailneliv, l.r
Lull Stunt'. Kr rip n H. c kl. , ll; k h, n.l,. I'linvi.l. M KV KR.-- , ,u-- i. , .Nerti.ua
itl eolltdh'li.114 I .'otiil IkiImiII. iilll, klv an. I iM rmatlt

Tlie Vniill-li- . an I lii finiiii K. rl ami
Iv llal.le, tuil' .ir H'Mn.nsllile. I.viim I. a. ki .1 l.v ami.

I'K. wlil.li hat,. Hie klll i.l vili.
unliuary n iMin , m.-- IhmU ami annllaiH it.. are

!iilil.H- i.vy hnie tint Ian,--, tt an.t liCall on I lit- - lluvlora licit llicy
Mi an. I i K il Sqt-lllla- A friitmlljr talk, which eoata at.tutrty in. thing, la U)UDd ta
remit tu a meat ilea! ol ko.xI, tli lln-- r lr. ntmonl la taken nr m.l.

O.tli: Cl'MIlN Millt- It la
ami it nniiu K).ert S t lull. la have i urel llai.uaall.il ol nhoin Ihrjr hat a narer n. If
)i'U l amii.t ee Itie it. ie!..ra urlto Ihe lioliu- -

o.ir allineul, laK.k lor in. ii ami ttoiiii-i- i ami tnatlac ou any I'rcc.en re au-- l olli.r tenlltii nltti patleiilaor .rt.actlc palletlla aarrnlly K.nrl.lrutlal.
en

YORK

I N. I
ii ri n.rit, at-;- e lii. r.ai, .11.1.
trule-- l IhfIUwii nrl -- ,1m

Imully.

1 Im you nil
ti

NllldK''.

Send all
THIj

B

III
Uniform

quality v

cltitllillr
its strong po"luts.
JCach i ,s a

cut
tailored throir p;hout
as though .clc to-orde-

See or r
Suits.

Coming!

EXPERT 5 PEC1ALISTS

Knjrlish ami (Icrmau ICxptrt

uinllaiii, Millt ami Hwolli-- Jelnn. linn- -

Obentlt, Ulna nrm mill Oullrr. 1 nlmito.
ilpelaa. Ili.tit, 1 apa S ..mi, IIMIuiiiuraa, Preen.
..I,-- . ami I limnli! Illx-iuu-- ifi.ii. ralU

IiiIukI ami all I'Ikiwi. Ineluil- -

lt 111 all.l at na.ital.lit ralra
I r. Matrr A '. arc mil only crnni-- Irnl and

In taiillal an. I atilv
r .liyli'laii ami al iil.U.rnlr raluaid to IM lo

iiiili kly ullui-.- t ami iiiaali-rn- l l.r tue.
riii.cl nic.llritl inaiiiiitloii in Anirrli a.

All allluit atmulil a- - the lui

111 lunur lualaiiii--a loan) a i.alleiil. Ilia Knitlaa

nfDcu Inr iUeall..ii IM. A.lvlrc Iu rtaart to
t'orrtiapoBil

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

TIIU CJRHAT

fAMILV

NEWSPAPER

ri FARMERS

m VILLAGERS.
uiul your laviirllu liuina paptr,

Ima an Agrleultuial ill Ilia hll)
eat merit, all linKirlnnl in wa cl tK
ami 01 1.1, euiiiprelii-iiali- ami rrllahla mark- -

the Infill (.ollllial ami i.n lal, kte n yoo lu
Mi jrour iielgliliora nml Irleinla, on Iha larm auJ i

il lc Wlllilta ku-nc- li of All.
THE ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT

7Ji .Market St., Sail I'raiuJsco. anil

THE NEW

BOTH One Year for $1.75.

itlY
ju.roui

every

-- hurl hluilra, ai l. nlllle ami hum linnlcol Information, Ulna

j,hmrc-- , mi'l ! mi l In irrrr incmbci

subscriptions tu the

plaindkaler,
Roscburji: Ore.
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tin- -
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MENS

Shoes That
Hake Friends

arc the only kind we
wish to sell. They" are
the only kind we do sell,
and with each pair we
sell we make a new
friend. They arc not
only stylish but good
clear through. Sec ottr

Shoe line.

JOSEPHSON'S


